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phe alrMM,y kindled, and the poor fellow

ia [ rop^noft t4> mce' ^is doom with firmness,
when 'l wa" Bnnoano*(' ^im 'hat his life woe

spited. This reeult of the council by no meAns

the women and boje, who had anticipated
sport in the roasting of a white mnn nnd a

heretic iln* assailed him with a knife,
,»,d cut oil one of his fingers; another beat him

with a pole. The Indiana spent the night in

dittoing and singing, compelling their prisoner to

p. round the ring with them. In the morning,
0Ile of their orators made a long speech to him,
nI1j formally delirered him orer to an old s<juaw,

who took him to her wigwam, and treated him

IdnJly- Two or three of the yonng women who

wore caaried away captire married Frenchmen in

r#n:ida. nn'^ ncrer returned. instances of this

kind were by no means rare, during the Indian

warg. The simple manners, gaiety, and social
' *L* «m/vn> whom the

h:lhits or lae riruvu wiuu. ,

czptives were dispersed, seem to have been peculiarly
fascinating to the daugnters of the grave

3nd severe Puritans.
At the beginning of the present century, Judith

Whiting was the solitary survivor of all who

witnessed the inroad of the French and Indians

in 170S. She was eight years of age at the time

of the attack, and her memory of it to the last

was distinct and vivid. Upon her old brain,
A| » *sr>.-v a wreat pvty >* of tbe^

years had been obliterated that ter-

rihJe picture, ttysted mitC-tii .»i t' .

*

its sharp outlines and baleful colors. *

j. a. w

TIIK COTTON DEMONSTRATION IN NEW VORK.
..

The great Union Meeting, aa it ie called.or
the meeting of citiaens of New York friendly to

D.iuiel Webster and Daniel Dickinson, and anxious
to secure the custom of the Cotton Planters

by anathematizing Abolitionists, and avowing
devotion to the new Fugitive Law. wss held

at Castle Garden, New York, on the 30th of October.
The newspapers in Washington are crowded

with reports of its proceedings, and the speeches
by which they were enlivened. The New York

Kerning; Post mys it was "rather a disappoint-
raeut an to nunih*rs.'' considering it was a mass

meeting in a city of half a million of people.
There could not. at any time, it nays, hare been

more than four thousand persona present. George
Wood, an eminent lawyer, but uncertain as a politician,

presided " Among the Vice-Presidents
anil Secretaries," says the Post, " will be recognizedthe names of several sound Democratic
I'roehsoiiefs. wnohiwwys have been and V.h. v»i*

first to give funds or votes to promote the success

of any Free-Soil ticket that may be in nomination
" The same paper remarks:
A comparatively small portion of those who

signed the call attended; and the declarations of

opinion which the resolutions embodied, had not,
probably, the entire assent of one-third of those
who were present. They were prepared, and the
whole arrangements governed by a coalition of
friends of the two Daniels, Webster and Dickinson,the former being the most numerous, and
taking the principal parts; the latter, represented
by O'Connor and Brady, performing a sort of
harmonious accompaniment. It was a Webster
meeting, a Dickinson meeting, and a meeting to

applaud the fugitive slave law, and to give supportto those by whose instrumentality it was enacted/4
Letters were read from these two gentlemen,

the heroes of the meeting. Mr. Dickinson's is

simply an apology for non-attendance. Mr. Websterpraises the meeting, praises himself, praises
all who think with him, and praises the whole of
lie enmnromiae measures, while he frowns con-

temptuously upon disorganiiers, incendiaries, agitators.&c.
As u»*4e Fugitive Law, he is afraid to sanction

it without qualification, and takes care to announcethat it was not his measure, although,
since it is now the law, it ought to bo obeyed, lie
says of it.

"This last measure, gentlemen, is not such a

measure as I had prepared liefore I left the Senate,and which of course 1 should have supported,
if I had remained in the Senate. Hut it received
the proper sanction of the two 1 louses of Congress,
and of the President of the United States. It is
the law of the land, and, as such, is to be respectedand obeyed by all good citizens."

lie closes by assuring the meeting, "that, so

far as depends on me, our Union shall pass
through this fiery trial, without the smell of
smoke upon its garments." This is very Itcautiful,hut one canuot help thinking that, owing to
the efforts of himself and his associates, there is
a lurking smell of brimstone and fire upon its
garments.
Mr. Gerard then rose to offer the resolutions.

The Post, which seems to be in the best possible
humor with the meeting, says :

" After devoting about as much time in telling
how far the proceedings of this meeting would
travel as it would take them to go there, he proceededto tell the meeting what the resolutions
contain! d. We shall eschew his example, and
give the resolutions, which speak best for themselvesla the course of his commentary, Mr.
Gerard alarmed the Democratic portion of his
audieuce, by a declaration that upon a certain
contingency (which by the bye has already happened)he should put a buektail in his hat, aud
take a pew iu Tammany Hall.

"' Hereafter," (said he) ' 1 will see who are the
conservative candidates, not nhnt they are.and
if my party will not cut itself loose from its Free
Soil aud Abolition connections, I will no longer
fight under its banner, but, if need be, 1 will go
over to the conservative branch of the old Democraticparty, and with a buektail in niy hat, ami
the lettered banner of old St. Tammany waving

1 -m iuciv mu lu iiguuug lUC immi; 01 uir

Constitution, the Compromise, and the Union.'|" We trust Mr. Gerard will reconsider that res-
olution."
Of the resolutions submitted, we quote all that

hare any significance:
" 3. 10 solad, That we cordially approve of the

recent measures of Congress for the adjustment of
the dangerous questions arising out of the acquisitionof territory under the treaty with Mexico,nnd that in consideration of the various and discordantinterests to be affected thereby, we hold
that the compromise is a fair one and ought to
be sustained by every patriot in every part of the
land.

' t Rexolrwl, That the heartfelt thanks of this
community, and of the whole nation, are due, and,
on our part, arc hereby tendered, to those eminent
statesmen and patriots, Clay, Cass, Wehster, Fill>uire, Dickinson, Kooto, Houston, nnd others,
who, when they saw the Union in danger, threw
themselves into the breach, disregarding all personalconsequences, forgetting all party predilectionsaud willing to tie sacrificed, if need be, forthe good of the country. Rnobtd, That by this patrioticdevotion to their country's good, in a crisis
so momentous, they have achieved for themselvesimmortal honor, and for the Union, we trust, anitnperish tblc existence.

" linolt-d, That those members of Congressfrom this State, who. against influence* the mostunfavorable to the exercise of a sound judgment."uataineil the peace measures by their votes, have
ii'i rrc l a lasting obligation upon their constituent*,nnd upon the whole country

>. ivoii'ii, IBM while we do not impeachthe motives of members who opposed during their
I o <i?e through Congress those measures, in our' union h indispensably necessary to the peicctho country, we do especially eondemn the

n I net of those who, after the happy settlementf ihtve d ingerou* <|ueKtiona by the passage ofthe compromise bills, and while all were congrat1iting themselves and each other that the era of-t It-cling had returned hare sought, by againeating ttie subject, to throw new firebrands ofini-'tiii t into ('ongrts* nnd the country.I! %oh'il, That the fugitive slave bill is in
' ".rlance with the erpresa stipulations of tlie

tH'ttuti ,n of the United States as carried outJ 'he m| if Congress of 1M,signed hy WashIington Mi l in force at the time when the presentI I »W passe | nn,| th «t Congress, in passing a lawI which ilny f.. ifiicient for carrying out theI "ions of the Constitution, acted in full acIe.,r,|linw. wj,j1 Jstter and spirit of that Instru
tnent. and that we will sustain this law, sud the**«" it ion of the same, hy all lawful means.

s k' \ahvil, That in the opinion of this meet
I Ami In r agitation of the slavery nusotion in

ogress would be fraught with incalculable dan" r to our Union, and that we will support nolidste at the ensuing or any other election, for' da officers or for members of Congress, or ofhe Legi-lature, who is knows or believed to be' ' stile to the peace measures recently adopted by' ongTese, or any of them, or in favor of ro-openi'"g the ideations involved in them for renewedgitalin*
'tf. kriolvtd, That we regard our obligntiona

W jm*r pr
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Til
to the Constitution and the Union a* superior to
the ties of any of the political parties to whieh we

may hitherto hire belonged, and that on all future
occasions we will range ourselves under the bannersof that party whose principles and practice
are most calculated to uphold the Constitution
and to perpetuate our glorious Union."
The political design of the meeting is betrayed

in the last two resolutions. They point to a combinationof the Hunkers of both the old parties,
with a view to defeat the candidates on both tickets,

suspected of an Anti-Slavery taint, and to

elect only such ss are partisans of the two Daniel.This opinion receives confirmation from the

avowals made by Gerard and O'Connor, representingrespectively Whig and Democratic Hunkers.
Mr. O'Connor said:

"Perhaps we may find men who are true to the
Constitution; and, a* for myself, I vri.U select
every man opposed by the Abolitionists, and who
is true to the Union, or pretends to be so, withoutregard to any man or any party. I will give
my vote to whoever pretends to be in favor of the
Union, rather than to him who seeks to divide it,
no matter under what pretence. My friend said
he was a Whig, and always voted for Whigs, but
will now only vote for men who are in favor of
the Union, and that, if necessary, he would go
even to Tammany Hall to seek them. I do not

fcuow exactly where the Whigs meet, but, even

if it be in a cellar, I am ready to go there
and vote for any National Whig, in preferenoe to
a Free-Soil Democrat. [Loud and continued
cheering j The illustrious Jetferson said,'We

ftie Federalists;' and I say,
we ay ^all Democrat^ .and all Whisrs. And.no

rm
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an Amencan, or by a Democrat. The names are

good, and every Whig and Democrat, true to the
Union, should be considered as brethren. 1 had
,k* «n Kb a r»nrr-«(>ntA«ivB in tho late Dem-
III. UVI.V. ~f

ocr.-itio Convention at Syracuse, from a district in
which there is no such thing as a Free-Soiler, and
they would ntrt allow me to appoint a substitute,
lest 1 should hit upon a Free-Soiler. They said
I might die, and write a letter, and they might
hit on a wrong man. When i armed there, I
heard it said in the Democratic parties, that, althoughthe Uoion was the most important point
at issue, yet it would not be inconsistent for any
honest Democrat, who held good faith with the
South, to sit down with a rabid Abolitionist, or

dough-faced Democrat, and go together to defeat
the Whigs. But to a coalition as monstrous and
degrading. I could never concede. It is true that
we had a Free-Soiler thrust upon us in the districtwbert I live. Shall I support him ? No, never.

I vjowld here say, fellow-citizens of New York, let
us resolve to withhold our suffrages from any and
every candidate who is tainted in the slightest degreewith the sin of Anti-Slavery agitation.no
matter what his party or professed political associations.nomatter with what decorous or indecorousobservance of the formalities or irregularities
of party Uom'iaaticir In, MUj Zs mbed for the canvass."

Mr. Brady, another Hunker Democrat, followed
in a similar strain, and closefr by moving the followingresolution

" Resolw.il, That a Committee of fifty citizens,
whose names are hereunto annexed, be appointed,
with power to fill vacancies and add to their numbers,to be called the 'Union Savktv Committer,'charged with the duty, by correspondence
and otherwise, of carrying out the objects of this
meeting, which are hereby declared to he.To reviveniul foster among tk, whole people of the Unve.,1
States the spirit in trhuh the Union tras formal ami
the Constitution was adopted; ana to resist ev-ry
atttmpt to alienate, any portion of our country from
the rest, or to enfethle the sacral ties which now link
together the various jtarts.'

"George Wood, Moses Taylor. Hiram Ketchum,Schuyler Livingston, Charles. G. Carleton,
Gideon Ostrander, Joshua J. Henry, Joseph
Kernochan, Francis 8. Lathrop, Charles O'Couor,Robert Smith, James Brooks, Isaac Townsend,
Charles E Butler, John J Cisco, Nicholas Dean,
O. 1). F. Grant, IJennis Perkins, Ralph Clark,
Robert C. Wetmore, Edward Sanford, Francis
Gritiin, Charles B.Spicer, B. M. Whitlock, E K.
Collins, A. M. Cozzcns, Win M. Lambert, John
M. Brad hurst, Ogden Hoflman, George Douglass,
Marshall O. Roberts, Henry Grinnell. James E.
Thhyer, Jacob Aims, Lucien B. Chase, John I).
Van Beuren, James W. Gerrard, 8. T. Nicholl,
Jacob A Westervelt, .Samuel L. Mitchill, J PhillipsPhuouix, George B. Butler, George 1). Gillespie,David W. Catlin, Wm Stevens, Richard
Burlew, Geo. W. Hampston, Samuel E Spronlls,
James T. Brady, Alfred G. Benson, John McKcon."
This was adopted, and then, on motion of Mr

Brady, the meeting adjourned.
The business of this " Union Safety Committee" we shall now explain. Thursday evening it

met, and then the purposes of the miserable intriguerswho got up the Union demonstration
were plainly disclosed. We copy from the New
York Courier tirul Empurer
"That Committee held its first meeting on

Thursday night; and the very first movement
which was attempted to be made by it was to
nominate a new ticket for State officers, to be
supported by all who joined in the Castle Garden
meeting, with all their votes and all their influence! That motion was made by a merchant,
who transacts business in this city, but lives in
New Jersey, and whs wunnly supported by Mr.
Hallock, the editor of the Journal of Commerce,
who is not a voter in this State. It was further

J.» I ik.l »!.. ... 1. ;.V, wan intan.l-
mure UUUIUIC'J, luiii iuu nuiuu -ix.vuxedto be nominated hud already been selected,
and that thousands of them had been printed and
sent into the State more than a week ago."
Mr. Wood objected to the making of a ticket,

ns an exercise of powers which were not confided
to the Committee, and in this view he was supportedby several other members. The Courier
relates the sequel thus:

" The attempt was professedly abandoned. And
yet a portion of the ' Vigilance Committee,' with
the Jourmil of Commerce editor at their head, remainedbehind after the adjournment, for the
prosecution of their schemes; and yesterday afternoonan announcement was posted on the bulletinof the Journal of Comwrre, that the ' Vigilance
Committee' had put in nomination the following
ticket

' ANTI-niSt'NIOH TtC'KtT.

Auh-AMUion, Anti-S/tvnril, Anti-Weal,
And-Anti-Rent, An't-lJ manoguisM.

For Governor. Horatio Seymour.
For LkirtenaiU Governor.George J. Cornell.
For Canal Commissioner.John C. Mather
For Stnit Prison Insy dor.A finer lUkor.
For Clerk of the Court of A/ipials.W. S. Smith.'

" We copy the ticket just as it stands, heading
and all. And this is the ticket which has already
been printed and seut by thousands into every
part of the State!"

Subsequently, there appeared in the Journal of
Commerce a Union ticket for State officers, recommended

by an address, which is signed by one of
the Safety Committee, Chairman of an Associationorganised without reference to party, in supportof the resolutions agreed upon at Castle
Garden. In conformity with these resolutions?
us they say, they propose the following ticket

For Governor.Horatio Seymour.
For Luuhnnnl Governor.George J. Cornell.
For Canal Commissioner.John C. Mother.
For t 'lerk of the Court of Apjreals.Wessel S

Smith.
The Ad<lreal says.
" The ticket recommended for support is adopte<lfrom those of l>oth the political parties of the

State, under the honest conviction and belief that
the candidate* thus selected, better than the othersrepresent the principle* declared by the great
meeting at Castle Garden '1'here is one vacancy
on the ticket which the Association do not proposeto fill, inasmuch as they cannot yield their
support to the candidate for that office of either
party."
The upshot of the great meeting, then, was the

union of the 11'inkers of both parties, on a Hunker
ticket, selected indiscriminately from the Whig
and Democratic ticket* already in nomination.
All we regret is, that the PottandTrtbun*did not meet the issue bluntly, and oall upon
the liberal voter* of lioth partic*, throughout the
8tate, to rally a* one man upon the candidate*
proscribed, and against those selected by this intriguingcommittee.
Having exposed the trickery of thn meeting,

we present a few specimens, taken from New
\ ork papers, of the contemptible management by
which it waa got up

i he origin and history of the late mercantile
demonstration at Caatle Garden is graduallycoming to light. The firat meeting, it seem*, waa
called at the counting-room of Carleton k Co., a
silk house in William street, who sail almost entirelyto the South. They are of course the
natural enemies of M'ssrs Bowen fc MeNamee,
a much more extensive and successful firm, with
whom the former having foonii themselves unable
to compete hy fair means have ooDeluded to tryanother kind.
Their neighbors, the Lath rope, dealers in stapledry goods, were called in. and took an netive

Crt in toe movement from thn stmt. Thn Triorsays that ' Mr. Y 8. Lalhrnp npnand thn boll
by moving n renolution that thn Journal of Comt-

[E NATIONAL ERA,
mrrcJt 'Union Anti-Abolition Ticket,' healed
Haraita iyymour for Governor, be adopted by this
committee, nod recommended to general nuj |ort "

The Latbrope, too. have rivals for the Southerntrade, with whose enterprise they have found
themselves unable to contend successfully, and
the plan of advertising their principles 'at the
South was hit upon as one way of engrossing a

portion of the Southern custom, which new very
naturally goes to a different style of men..A'or
Yoik Et*ninf Post.
Among the contrivances resorted to by the

high-toned gentleman who got up this meeting.
whether suggested by the Carletons and the Lathropsof the Exchange, we do not know.was to
send bo (ut men to mercantile houses that are " in
the way," and intimate an intention to have
bought large bills of goods of them, but for their
refusal to unite in oalling the meeting to sustain
the South. One of these donkies went into a
u».« ui.«U irrtn.U (*HtnbliHhmcnl in I'.r i.l
. ..(If r-v,,f,.v t, '

,

way. about bulf-piuit eight in the morning, so an

to he sure not to see any of the heads of the
house, who never arrived before nine, and asked
the first boy he met if Mr. was in. " No,"
was the reply. "Well, 1 would hive liked to
hive aeen him. 1 Intended to have bought a bill
of about f4 000 of him, but I have learned that
he has refused to sign the call for the Union
meeting, and I shall therefore go elsewhere," and
off he ran, precipitately, lest he should meet Mr.

, and be compelled to repeat the falsehood to
a man It is not probable that the poor tool,
working with his false tongue at $3 a day. ever

bought more dry goods, at one time, in his life,
thau a suit of clothes.
We heard another case which was ^usPv,

A x-ia with .- thj
Vusbed into the store of one 6i our suoscribers*

* <L ^ ^ . y Vv%,Olv» < l»tlM

asked if Mr. was in. " No," said the clerk
yittr. " Can you sign this call for him ?" Ans. " 1
have no authority to sigu such a paper." Q»>s.
" Which side is he on thisquestion ?" A/it. "He
is a Democrat" (} " But is he iti favor of the
paaoe MiinMk or is be a Free Koiler ?" A. "1
do not know; hut 1 reckon he is not much in favorof the Fugitive Slave bill." Q "Well, i
sometimes want" (referring to the article of
which Mr. was the manufacturer,) "and I
shall take good care not to buy of an Abolitionistand out he bolted.. lb.
The following is one instance among many of

the sort, showing how siguatures to the call for
the great " Peace" meeting were canvassed for

it- D -/ . s ;. i .J
jut. uriA'7, u (rww*»5f«rfj «/< /tu jluit. r*rutj

Mr. Wand, a dry goods joh/er :
Mr. Bland Good morning, Mr Becker ! Will

you just give us your name to the call for the
' Union" meeting, to sustain the Constitution
and laws, and put down the Anti Slavery agitation?

Mr. B'cker. I should want to think awhile
first. On the whole, i don't see any need of such
a meeting, and I guess I won't sign
Mr Bland. You do, eh? Well, air! I hare

orders to fill for trunk* .fovufiws, and I gtu st I thrill
look for th>m elsir here, hereafter.

Mr. Becker. Of course. Mr. Bland! If you
J yuppoflkww frnr » \n hujriflf^y." trunk* l^rust
you wm W sure to patronise somebody ente In
future |Kxit Bland, huffy j
Soch was the purport of a conversation which

actually took place Wo have changed the
names, and the article dealt in by Becker, hut
nothing essential.AW York Tribune.
This meeting, originating in tho most sordid

motives, manufactured by the basest instrumentalities,characterized by the most revolting servility,and terminating in an organized effort to
break up the old parties, and form a new one on

the basis of commercial and political dependence
upon the slaveholders, is paraded in tho columns
of the Union, 1atellignicer, and Rejmhlic, of this
city, as a glorious demonstration of the Patriotism
and high Principle of the citizens of Now York !!
All of which is respectfully submitted to the
American People.

FROM OCR CINCINNATI CORRESPONDENT.
Cincinnati, October '.."J, 1 SAO.

To the Editor of the National Era :

One of the most interesting and useful institu
tions to which the philanthropy and enlightened
legislation of this age has given birth, has beet
opened near this city the past week. 1 refer to the
Cincinnati House of Refuge, the main building!
of which arc completed, and which was dedicated
to the purposes for which it was erected by np
nronriatA nil hi if. u.'rvicvw threw uwL kin,:>> Tin

building up of this institution has boon long ir
progress, the charter having heen granted earlj
in 1845; but in proceeding more deliberately thai
many desired, and than the public good seemed b

demand, the directors have incorporated in thei
plans all the latest improvements, and made us<

of the accumulated experience of years obtained
by those engaged in oonduoting such establish
ments The superintendent, Mr. Rufus Hub
bard, who has had no little exporienec in th<
management of youth, having Ixten for a numbei
of years principal of one of our best public
schools, has lately made a visit Fast on a tour 01

inspection, to gain all the information needed at

to the most successful plans for the management
of such an institution. After visiting the Houses
of Refuge and Correction in Rochester, I'hiladelphia,New York, and Boston, and the Farm
School at Westborough, Mass., Mr II. thinks the
Cincinnati building unsurpassed, and altogether
the best in its construction and conveniences for
the ends in view, of any he has seen.

Tho Cincinnati House of Refuge is situated ou

the Colerain Turnpike, about one mile north of
the city, and from two to three iniies from the
Mayor's office It is near Camp Washington,
where the late State Fair was held, tho Miami
Caual bounding the grounds ou the northeast. The
whole tract contains nearly ten acres, and was

bought for $7,895. Of the 150,000 square feet,
comprise! in this lot, 200,000 are enclosed with
a stone wall, seventeen feet high, and averaging
J (Vol i. II.I/.I...O. Tl« I 111 lillll

feet, lying between the walls aril Turnpike, will
be ornaroeuted with trees and shrubbery, and used
as pleasure grounds.

1 nerd not enter into minute details as to the
dimensions &c., of the various buildings, merely
remarking that there are, in all, over '-*'50 rooms,
including dormitories, all of which are to be
warmed by steam and lighted with gits made in
the establishment. The apartments for the
Superintendent, Matron, and Directors; the
rooms for bathing, cooking, washing, A.c, sre all
finished in the highest style of comfort and convenience.The entire co»t of the buildings and
fixtures will be al»out 150,000dollars. Asregards
extent, architectural designs and oonvcnience, they
are admirably planned for the purpose intended,
and (as all who have seen them can testify) present
outwardly a most substantial and imposing appearance.
The nhjutti of the House of Refuge are males

under 10 and females under M years of age, to be
sentenced by Ike court of common pleas, the
Mayor of the rnty, and justices of the peace. In
cases where a magistrate makes a commitment,
an appeal Is allowed to the court The trustees
of this township, and of Fulton, Storrs. and Mill
Creek, immediately adj drnlng. have also the right
of sending those under the above nges, whom, from
the representations of their parents or guardians,
they consider proper subjects. When once in
the institution, the inmates are Uken entirely from
the control of their parents, and can only be dis|
missed at the discretion of the Hoard of Hirectors.
This Board comitate of nine persons, of whom /i'"
are appointed by the city oounoil, /we by the oountycourt, and tiro by the private contributors of
live UOliar* per year, or liny uonarn «i ou«- uui*\

'the institution in supported mainly hy a tax collectodannually in the grand levy, from the townshipsabove uaraed
The time of the intimate* in to be employed

chiefly in school end in learning trade*, such
branches of work being preferred aa will probably
be of roost service to them in futnre life. In this
institution, the refoinwhon of the delinquent is
the grand design. to vffect which, moral and religiousprinciples are to be inculcated, and privile.
gee and reward* offered as encouragements to

good conduct. And yet, jmmihm'nt in certain
caaea is not to be loet sight of. In the " raise and
regulations," I obaervs a list of privations which
are to be employed, of varioti* grades, aooording to
the extent of disobediroee to the requirements of
the establishment. The confinement in the first
place in snoh a building is a punishment, though
not intended to he viewed In the same light or

attended with the odium of a sentence to the
Htate or County prisons And it may here be
mentioned, that io all cases where a yonth may be
sent to the I louse of Refuge, a mrwaie tritil is to be

had, to which only the parties interested, the
witnesses, Ac, are to lie admitted, unless s public
one is demanded by ths parents.a very proper
mode of procedure.
Such are the main features of this mnoh-needed

institution, snd it is a matter of congratulation
that at length It Is ready to go into operation It
atarts with every promise of ancceaa, and certainly
will not lack wwtrnal with which to make a fair
experiment. The large number of idle and vicioue

WASHINGTON, D. (
boys to b« seen at all times in the streets of the

has long been an increasing evil. The
Major hag such brought before him for petty
crimes, almost daily, and hesitates to send them to
the county jail, (heretofore the only place for
them.) where they are thrown in among hardened
offenders older than themselves, are not employe J
with work, and come out in almost every instance
more depraved than when they entered For the
same reagon, the grand jury hesitate* to present
youthful offenders for trial, and when brought
before the court there is too generally a disposition
to deal leniently with them.
A place such as 1 have described is jnst the one

needed for young criminals and vagrants. Here
they will be placed under the restraints of wholesomelaw, and the discipline of education and
labor, and their physical and spiritual natures
both properly cared for. It has been stated that
in similar institutions at tho East, three fourths

j, of the inmates are discharged, on an average.
thoroughly reformat. If such a result is aft »ined
in this uew experiment, it will not have been in
vain that time and money have been freely expendedin its erection. Yours,P,

THE EUROPEAN WORLD.

New Yobx, Novttnhtr 3,1830.
To tkr. Editor of tht National Era :

The last arrival from Europe brings us news of
no startling event l et we nave mauy details far
more encouraging to the man whose heart yearns
for the regeneration of our brethren in that quar-1

( ter. Jhqn parked the last previous advices
I'r^VSKsr V>r :* a rr.'tr TSe ;eo-1

pie are more <1^** than ever before To t^he
perficial observer, this would appear proof that
the French nation are content to remain satisfied
with the success of the intrigues against their
liberties, in which the three moat prominent partieeof their politicians have been engsged since
Louis Napoleon was elevated to power But this
is not the case. The jr.ojAt and their leaders evidentlyremain quiescent only because they reulixe
that all the efforts of all who plot against their
rights are destined in the end to prove as idle as

the whistling of the wind. There was a time
when the French were oontent with opera ballet,
sugar candy, olaret, and specwelt, in lieu of the
enjoyment of civil liberty But this is not that
time The mind of France is fairly disenthralled.Love of civil liberty now forms the basis of
the character of nearly all Frenchmen of the
middle class, and they seem to submit to the effortsof the Legitimists, the Orleanists, and Bonapartists,to abrogate it, only because experience
teaches with unerring truth that they must be
abortive.
The itiiud ui itrkAu* ^.Wiedvanced immeasurablysince the days of Napoleon Le Grand. He

had to deal with a people who, after centuries of
! suffering uuatfr^Vne pure despotism of an '611-"
girchy, the Court, had made a single effort to be
free which ended in the generation of a mobdespotisma thousand times tnore disastrous in its
consequences upon the people than the reign of
any stupid, debauched, prejudioed, and vindictive
scion of that most stupid, debauched, prejudiced
and vindictive stock.the Bourbon. which ever

cursed the world. The French in the days of
the elder Bonaparte were naturally eager to rush
anywhere to escape the bloodyjaw of thcScylla of

legitimacy on the one hand, and those of the
Charybdis of sans eulottism on the other Napoleonoffered them in that situation the tempting
bribes of stable yet liberal Government, individi
ual advancement strictly according to individual
merit, and national glory ; the last being emphaticallytheir national weakness. It is therefore by
no means wonderful that they threw themselves
into the arroa of so great a genius ns the Bonapartecertainly was. It is difficult indeed to repress

the smile of derision at the character of the
efforts of the second Bonaparte to seat himself on

the pinnacle from which his great uncle fell. 1 lot
1 campaigns and battles, the levers with which the
5 elder worked ; but champaignes and bottles are

| his. The former relied for the most part on the
glories of the field. Louis Napoleon seems to

place all his hope upon those of the tlood.us
strong drink. TTc actually essays to purchase nn

empire with bod wine and cat's qtfat!
' To say the least of it, the system of the nephew

costs less than that of the uncle. The path which
be treads, in his vain effort to roach a throne, is

r
not strewn, like that of his uncle, with the carft

j
caaaes of hundreds of thousands of men, women,
and children, whose death was remotely or immediatelythe result of his personal ambition.
Millions, too, are not made to suffer for the cotnmon

necessaries of life furnish the means for
th^ wholesale throat-cutting which distinguished

^ his career tnore than that of any other vampire
who has fastened himself upon the vitals of a

people in modern times. I like the system of
T A.ilo TV n AAW Kacf #K/\norh it lit Plilifflllniia Kfl.
lJUUio 41 HI'WIWM >»voi, »* » ...v».wwp "vI
yond expression It costs los8 in every aspect, and
1 am too true a Yankee not to throw up my cap
for anything that may be cheap.

Hut, laying badinage aaidc, I see nothing in tho
perfect indifference with which France treats the
plotting, going on just now against her liberties,
to nlarm me. On the contrary, It strikes me, that
it is submitted to because the nation it aware that
it cannot be otherwise than fruitless. We have
deputations from the reactory wing of the permanentAssembly of the nation, journeying to Wiesbaden,to do homage to one of the Pretenders to
the French throne. All France is aware that this
errand is a flagrant act of treason against the
Constitution of the Republic, which these very
Legitimists have sworn to support. Why nre they
not called to account ? The answer is at hand
The game is not worth the candle. The elder
and the Orleanist branches of the Bourbons conspire,almost in the light of the day, against the
Republio, in which they are permitted to remain
by sufferance only, and to enjoy all rights and
privileges common to all others in the oountry
These consultations, or conspiracies, are regarded
by the French press and people precisely in
the light in which society in America regards the
ilaming resolves of those among us who, by "revolution,"fancy that they, a handful), arc remodelingthe order of things to suit their own crotchets
A surety in the popular mind that nil these intriguesare to end in smoke, alone prevents so

irascible a people as the French from wringing
the necks of these plotters, as in 17WS. Louis
N-tpoleon, too, does not content himself with distributingwinr, cigars, and sausages, to the soldiers,for his share of this lal>or in I8.K), more

hpprnprifiic i / «».n« nwipn ggiji)'i iiurm-n who
the U'icen of Spain, sending her the deooratiou
of the Legion of Honor, in return for that of the
Golden Fleece, which she ha* bestowed on him;
and he makes a cheip hero of the Butcher of Naples,at'ter the same fashion, in payment for the
bestowal on himself of the grand Oros* of the
chief Neapolitan order. The Constitution of
France afford* uo warrant for thin swapping of
grand Crosses of the Legion of Honor for jfriotuil
compliments to her Prince President. Vet France
puts np with this flagrant violation of her Mnqmi
Chorla with a smile, such as that with which she
greets the best eiltibiti<vn of the vagaries of harlequinto be seen in Pari*.

1'he law obliging the writer of every newspaperarticle to sign his name to his papers, ie also
submitted to with hardly lea* nonchalance In
any other etnge of French politics than that of
her present security, thai law would have caused
insurrection not to he stemmed, beyond peradventnreBut I am not of those who believe that
the thirty-six millions of French are really the
sport of any auch child's play as I havs referred
to above, if in darker time* such occurrences
did not fail to result in bloody efforts, to punish
their authors, they are submitted to now, only
because too contemptible to be seriously treated.
I Hhall not write you the details of the last ad
vices from Psris, because there is nothing in theni
but account* of pageants aod fetes, gotten np by
l«nols Napoleon, in the hope of making himself
more popular, and little annoyances, to which
particular newspaper* are being subjected by the
operations of the law oompelling the publication
of the name of the writer of every original articledaily appearing. I do not see io its operation
the virtual infraction of the liberty of the press
it was donbtless designed to accomplish Ho fltr,
it is simply an embarrassment, as much to the
Government as to the craft; not resulting, ss yet,
in a change in the tone of any Parisian journal
Htrong thought ami irrefragable truth will find
a response in the breasts of the people ijuite as

readily, if not more readily, overs 't«mi fUr. signature,than over that of John Doe or Itichard Roe.
At least, such is my experience under thla'free
Government of ours.
On the whole, I am oontent with the present

dead cairn In France.heartily content, because
it indioates that the people do not fear their enemies,and are steadily aiming to obtain that ondeniableright to be free, which arieee from n
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proper use of civil liberty. If all Europe could
realise that. if free, her various peoplee would be
as steady aud us sober-minded iu the uae of their
power as we of America are of ours, iu a month
the chains of the Bureaucracies would full at the
feet of their respective subjects As France, in
her present remarkably quiescent state, is solving
this problem happily, 1 sincerely rejoice that she
remains calm, while those who would be her mastersare playing their antics
The present policy of the Roman Catholic

church of the Continent is doing much for the
cauae of Liberalism There were hundreds of
thousands of the very best citirens of EuropeLiheralit* at heart, who in the late contest sided
towards the lust against the Revolutionists, beciusethey believed that the reeslaMiahment of
the ascendency of the Church and the old Gotcrnmrnts,warned hy the past, w is preferable to
the condition of anarchy and insecurity to the
persons and property of the middle classes, which
they thought they foresaw iu the eventual triumphof Socialism They did not realise that
the Church, like the Bourbon, learns nothing,and forgets nothing. Fio Nino end hit Council
are teaching them this fact just now, to their
hearts' content. Despotic in all the elements of
its character.for the fundamental principle of
its discipline is blind obedience.it is not content
to get back into its old ways, and with the refstablishmentof its ancient authority. Even in
Britain, so lone disenthralled from anv of its in-
fluenocs not |^e r«inU of it* <jnruual pretensions,it essays to revamp the frippery of a by-gone century.Thus, Pio Nino has crested a Cardinal
Archbishop of Westminster.has boldly essayed
Wt reviye the davs (jf "wd t terry II
Tlalf Di'yfK'.zzi is ia a f«. Vet vi caUucuii ctv at

Sty* e, V to extei-^fce douueldn w*1
mu » ne aery nVit V>t>,

which, siding with reaction, put it in the power
of the Roman Council thus to insult the spirit of
the age in which we live.
Their fears of a return to the days of a Romish

supremacy in England through the intrigues of
uiv Lord Cardinal Wiseman, as now being ex

pressid in many of their newspapers, are merely
ridiculous. Were the popular mind of Englandwedded to old formt and special privileges as are
those of the class of churchmen and aristocrats
represented by these journals, there might be
just cause for their lamentations Hut, fortunately,this is not the case. The coal heavers of the
lower hamlets, the merchants of the corn Excharge,the brewers of the suburbs, the spinners
of Manchester, and the cutlers of Birmingham,
have long since passed beyond the reach of influencefrom the glaring show of Wiseman's intendedhalf regal state, or of the awe-inspiring titles
with which the church has invested birn If there
be d inger, it rests wholly in the fact that the complaiuingclass have adhered too long to their
dark age systtui of education, as evinced in the
spread of Puseyism, which, though wide, has so
far been confined almost wholly to their own
households They teach their youth jtrtc fyts
only To me it ia passing strung* that vb»y
should wonder on finding that young men, who
have received only a monkish education, turn instinctivelyto the mother church in all her moniKuitoJ* n.",.i-rrtwj. \jf \',St 1 . .Oil

prelates against a common and indiscriminate education,doubtless dictated at Rome, afford additionalevidence that Pio Nino aims to establish
the church only by forcing upon Europe the acceptanceof rules, laws,customs, nnd superstitions.
which have hardly passed very current among the
people at any time wince the en<l of the sixteenth
century. More than one of these very prelates
were educated by and through Protestant bounty.liberality.That t)oy should protest against
the education of Catholic youth side by side with
the Protostiinf, would he to me mysterious, did I
not know well that the essential principle of the
known Catholic polity is implicit acquiescence in
orders from superiors. Wo hare yet no bull of
excommunication from Pio Nino against the contumaciousPiedmontese, who steadily insist that
his deputies among them shall not be Above all
law. Such iH the sum and substance of the quarrelnow raging between Homo and Piedmont.
On the whole, the flagrant efforts of the Pope,

at Rome and abroad, to strengthen the ohurch
against the march of liberalism, not by remodelingits discipline so ae to conform to the overwhelmingspirit of the age, but by destroying all
popular rights of thought, which men have learnedto value in the last half century's experience,
has fairly checked the ebb tide. That is over;
and liberal ideas again begin to flow. Europe,
thanks to the Pope, and the despots of Austria,
Messo. and Naples, is entering on a new phasisof
another struggle against despotism. Between
this and that which has been going on for twentyfiveor fifty years past, there will be wide and
marked difference, for which Rome may thank
their spiritual lords for the roost part, who hare
generated in Piedmont and eUewharo a popular
party in the bosom of her church, eventually to
work out results second only in their great importanceto those of the similar attempts of Route
to enslave the popular mind by high-handed dictusin the days of Martin Luther Pio Nino at
the hegiuning of his papal career himself representedthis new party in the church. Though he
ha* shamefully deserted his oolors. those who
joined them for the public good remain faithful.
to increase in numltcrs and power until the time
shall come when the little cloud resting over
Piedmont nhall he changed into a hurricane to
purify tho religious atmosphere of the civilized
universe. Liiikkamst.

Ciiari.es Sumner of iioston has been nominatedfor Congress by the Free Soil men of that
city. If they will now only elect him, they will
cover them selves with imperishable honor.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

lul.llmokk, NOV. 1, 1S50.
B".J Cut/If.at prices ranging from $2 00 to

$2 02 per 100 lbs on the hoof, equal to ¥ I 00 to
$5 00 net, and averaging $2 31 gross. 90 were
driven to Philadelphia, and the balance remain
unsold.
Hogs..$ I 75 to $5 00 per 100 lbs. Market very

brisk.
Flour ami Meal..Flour market quiet. Howard

street S I 75 City Mills nominal at $4 75.
Grain.Receipts moderate Red wheat, good

to prime, at $1 to SI 03. Ordinary to good, 90c.
to SI. White wheat SI OH to SI II. Family
tlourlfheat SI 15 to SI IS. Corn steady; white
n» 'lO in r.n < a*11?m vjillnur Til In (V> c*>nfn Httu

to 37 cents. It ye fl.'l to 64 cents.
Provuioiu..The demand is active and tho marketfirm N»len of mens pork at "r 11 r»0; prime

18.75 to 1867'^. Beef quiet.. Macon.nhnuldem
5 to f»l4 cents sides Gtofi1., ; hams 8 to 10, with
fair sales Lard is selling ut 7 '.j cents, in barrels
and kegs

TIIK FRIKNO OP YOUTH.Vol. II. 1841.
A MONTHLY NEWSPAPER.

Mlts MAROAItKT I. IIAII.EY, EDITOR.

The Friend of Voutb will be Issued on the first of every
month, in quarto form, H i-imc*1", »« hue pa|*;r, In nest, new
type, and with tasteful embellishments.
Our object i« to make the i*i|ier an attractive com

pinion for Youth. While we please, we shall also aim to
farm their tastes. In additl.m to ai(rtealde Stories, le-sson*
on Natural History, Descriptions of Natural Scenery,
Sketches ofTrarel, and Notices of New Itooks for children,
we shall converse with them, In language adapted to thslr

comprehension, about the Important events of the preeeut
era. We know this Is not usually done in such publications,
but we think we do not mistake the lasts or capacity of

young people, when we suppose then, to feel some Intereet
in the world they live In, beyond the uursery, the school,

room, and the play-ground It shall also l>e our eare to Interestthem on all great subjects connected with the wellbeingof mankind, freedom, Peace, and Trm|*ranc«, shall
receive our earnest advocacy. Teaching our readers to

sympathise with the oppressed, and wtep with tbs sufferlug,we hope to awaken in them a generous abhorrsucs of all
wrong, and an earnest lure and rerereuoe for all that Is just
ami pure, ami, while thus Inculcating the lessons of lore to
man, we cannot forget the supreme obligations due to the
great Father and Henefactor of all.
To secure variety of entertainment, we bare engaged, as

regular contributors to our so'umns, several wall known and
distinguished writers, peculiarly quallfa-d to minister to the
wants of Youth.
The first nutulier of the 3d volume will b« Issued on the

llrst of November, ensuing
The terms ars.fifty rents a year for a single eopy;

Ave copies for two dollars, or, every persou forwarding us

four names, with two dollars, shall be entitled to one copy
grails

II Is desirable that Ihe names of subscriber* lie sent In
villi ss little delay aa possible. All couimunlnalioiie most
be addressed to.

Mits m I itail t-v iir,..sit /

IVutlunglon, I). f\, <)tlultti 16, IHftt.
f. K. I'..utmaatrra irt rntltla.l U> tan catita nti nrrj

new nWrilitrlbtjr mi; forward.aaniallaoiiifMMiMitunfur
tbmr trout,la, but ma tar** a* tha prW »f our |>a|*r will ml
Mil, Wt arr always liuUbt«! to thalr courta*?, and hoj>r
to ba tail under iltll (rnor htlrHlb.ua. M. I,. K.

I'tlWrRI 1 lltTtH,

ATK >H N K VH Hint I'rruturlinr > nt I.HV, Mill Hnluitott
111 ('lianitru, Voungatowu, Maborning count * < %to '

K. J. POWKKN
N»j,t an. o. w. skatoii.

LAHU OIL.

JMPROVKIl I.ARI* OIL.lArdOtl of lb* ina#«|«aMty
'lual tu aparai fur ooaibnaUoa, also fur maablaary ml

wsultana, bring manufactured without arid*, ran alwajr* b«
purchased and iblp|«d In (Iron* hurra a preparsdsi press ly
Umritt Isahaga Ordara raaalrad anil aiaautad fur tha
l.«k*. Atlantic, sad Southern nit las, also for tba Waatladler
lidl'inidu Apply to

THOMAS KMKKT, laird (Ml Mannfaaturar.
Ju.1i. Ml Watarrlmt, mm Walnut, Uaalnaatl.O.

50.
ON HAND,

Many communications of proceeding* of mMtings,in relation to the Fugitive Bill, to be noticed
next week

POSTMASTERS
Whose compensation does not exceed V.'On a year,
are entitled to receire Circulars, from publishers,
(if there he any writing in them touching private
business )/««of pot/tic

HARPER'S MONTHLY.
See the advertisement of this Monthly in

another column. It has already reached an editionof r.0,000!
BJIL-8V HILLS!

We send out this week a large number of bills
to subscrilKtrs. Keep w itch tor them.

"THE KI ROPRAN WORLD."
The letter this week under this head is incom-

plete, the part left out having come too l&tc for
insertion

JI DCK ALLEV
A correspondent inquires of us concerning the

oi.' * ilge Allen in Congrew*
hc;'c hsd peed to-ueukc Buvh <u. inquiry

l v » ,'lk >» »
\SVvrf%k*<^ y*i ^ » Aaim Yltmi*. »r a

part in its proceedings. »s he would havo done, if
in vigorous health hut his sagacity, courage,
firmness, and clear-sightedness, were of inestimahleservice in the deliberations of our Free
Soil friends

SI IISI RIBERSTIITIIK LOUISVILLE EXAMINER.
Itv an arrangement with the publisher of the laiulxville

Examimr, we tend a copy of thi* week's Era to every »ub
acriber to that pa|«r, who i« not already on our list. Our
term* rruuire payment, in all ca*e«, in advance. If any of
the Eximinrr'i auharriber* to whom we nend thi* number,
deaire our paper, they wilt remit for a year, or (ix months,
aa they please Otbarwine, it will oot be continued to them.
The object of Rending them one number is, t« gir* them a

chaner to examine the Era, and to aubacribe for It, if they
p'ea«e The Examinrr having ceased, we hope it* suhscrl
here will make up their mind* to fake the Era. A* one Inducement,we may *tate, that thi* transfer of their patronagewill be advantageous to the puhliiber of their late Ex-
aminer. a* we have agreed to make a fair allowance to that
nr-.imnn»ti| iot erery vioirnw we may obtain troin din

Mi
We are particularly ajixioue to aecure who re»ide In

tfie alareftnli'lng State". Surely they wilt i..»t'c ah ilT-rt to
Ik.ep at lea«t one Anti-Slavery paper iu circulation in their
reapertlve neighborhood*

4 »'iJ -> 4 n

(k^TO YOl'NU MEN.
Pleaeant ami profitable employment may be obtained by

any number of active and intelligent young men, by apply
ing to the underalgned. A email caeh capital trill tie nccee

eary to rumiurure with Kerry pereon en> aging In this
boeinea* will be eecured from the poaalbiltty of loan, while
the pruepect* fir a liberal profit are unaurpaMeil. For par
titular* addre**, poet paid,

FOWLKKS 4 WKLLS,
Oct. 21.It 131 Naeeau at., New Vcrk.

OAK IIAII.. BOSTON.
SIMMoS'S'S eplendid Clothing Ketabliabment i» the

place for Grangers to go and make their pwehasei- For a

little money, a complete unit eau be obtained.

CT- FOWLERS 4* WELLS, I'lirmmiofntlt aft,I Publithrrs,ClintonHall, 131 Naaeau atreet, New York. Ofilce
of the Watrr Cure and Phrtnolagical Journull.

ao.ooo cori K.V.:

I!\KPKK'S NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Contents of the November Number.

APILUKIWAUK to the Cradle of American liberty. My
llenson J. Imaging With fifteen Illustrations,

l ate Day* ami other Popular Superstitions,
llattle with life. Poetry
Trial ami Kxecutloii of Madame Poland. My Iter. John

S.C.Abbott With a Portrait.
< heuiieal Coniradlctloii*.
Descent into the Crater-of a Volcano. Ily Iter U. T.

(,'heeeer.
The Kvery-day Young Lady.
History and Anecdotal of Hank Note Forgeries.
The Oldest Inhabitant of the Place do t.rave
Story of a Kite. From ( hamlwrs's F.dinlmrgb Journal.
The Slate uf the World before Adam a Tfuie
The Mania for Tulip* in Holland.
The Salt Mines of Knrope.
My Novel: or, Varietlea In KngMsli Life. Ily Sir Kdward

liulwrr l.ytton. hour ('hapten
The Kerry-day Married lady.
Anecdote of a Singer
When the Summer t.'otne*.
Vitlany Outwitted, From the Kecollectlona of a Police

Oflloer.
Atlantic Waves. From Household Words.
How to Kill Clever Children Hy Ira Mayhew.
Maurice Tiernay, the Soldier of Fortune Ity Charles

I^tver, Author of" Charles <P Mailer," A.e <l 'ontinued.)
'1'be Wahr-Wolf: or the lovers of liumlersdorf.
A True (.host Story.
Sketches of Life Hy a Kalical Autobiography of AI ton

locks. Tailor and Poet.
Murk- ami the Painter Harry
The Iron King. A Tale of Herman Kobbers and Herman

Students
The Count***. A Tale of the French devolution. Hy

Percy H. St. John.
A Midnight Drive. A Tale of Terror.
Spider's Silk. From Household Words.
The khiiway. Poetry.
The lilinii Sitter or, Crime and Punishment.
Fortune* of the Hardener's IliniliUr.
The Prodigal's Iteturn. from Household Word*
The Tight of Home From shari-*'* Magitxiiie
How we w»nt Whaling olt the < ape of tiood Hop*.
Hydrophobia.
The I'oom of the Slaver. An Knglitb Story of the African

Hlockade.
Industry of the Insane.
Mouthly Kacord of t 'nrrent Kvent*.domestic and Foreign.Political,l.lterary, Scientific and Terminal
l-lterary Notice*. Hc«>k* of the Month.
The Fashion* for November, with three Kngnivlng*.
The November number, now issued, close* the flret volumeof the New Monthly Magaiine. Turing the aia

monthe which have elapsed altice the work waa flret aniioitnoed,If* regular issue* have steadily gone up to Fifty
Thousand b'opls* ami with that number, which they lielieveto be uriapp/oaelied by any eitiiilar work ever publishmi,within the eaiue lime, the Publisher* enter upon the
"- ^- ind Volume, which will commence a 1th the number tor
December

t he leading object of the Magaiine if to prevent to the
public, In handeoiue elyle, and at a rhea|.er rate, a greater
amount of reading matter, combining entertainment witb
Instruction, tban any otter periodical In the world. It* selection*,which will lie made with the grrateet care from the
entire range of the current periodica! literature of the time,
will combine the utmost possible variety with the greateet
amount uf attractiveness and utility Special regard will
alwaya be given to that department of letter*, to which rome
of the greatest living writer* have given tnelr attention,
which alio* to bring important moral principle* to the
knowledge and practical life of the great maa*e« of the people,by clothing them in an attractive garb. All useful In
formation, In every department of knowledge, calaulaUd at
once to interest ami improve the miml, ami to aid in the
conduct of dally life will hu carefully aalee'ed, ami ao pre
*--nted a* to eflord entertainment while It cunvcye Instruc
tiou Still greater car- will tie bestowed ii|miii every depart
ment of thr work and If it doe* not attain, within the comingyear, a regular circulation twice est gieat ae It now enjoy*,It shall In- from no lack of effort on the |*rt of Its con
ductvr* to make It deserve so large a degree of public favor.
Kach number of the Magaxiue will contain lit page* octavo,in double Column* The volume* of a "Ingle year,

therefore, wtll present nearly two thousand pages of the
choicest of the miscellaneous literature of the age A carefull)prepared Fashion Tlate, and other pictorial illuetra
(ions, will accompany each nuint>«r.

Ter mj .Three li-.llar* a Year, or Twenty-flee f 'enf* a
Number The Work may b* obtained of Huoissellera ami
I'erlodical Agent*, and of the Publisher*.

l iberal arrangement* will l>* ma-le with the Trade and
with Agrnt* for e*tra efforts in clrcuUtii.g th* Work, and
Specimen Numbers will be supplied gratuitously for banvasser*

ITie Tnbllsbee* will supply Mall and (,'lty Subscribers,
when payment Is vuad* to them in adrancs, Club* aupplkad
upon liberal terms

Person# desiring th* Work early will plena* furnish their
nanus aud a idrasa tu tha agents. This will L* all accoiuMMmtf all parr !< «.

Nov.T-lt HAItPFK k HKOTHKKS, New York.

MTTKI.I/ft 1.1VIHO AOR.

CiONTKN'I'.s <»K No. XrJ - I'rloe, twelroand a half
/ oonll.
I. A lllonewree on the Nt.a.llee at <.'am bridge Dnlrereily. I'rtffritin Httlguuk.
2 <irecti Kennedy, < hep. 1-7..Dublin //win lily Mugmine
3 Dr Cliuaikrrim Coriiiilmrii-S/wl«(>r
4 WIlium I'mni llefiM.led Ageliut Me<-aulay..IVrWirnntUrHi rietr.
fi The bill of the l.eaf . iJvhlin Una rrtlly Miiguiinr
Ci. O'Kellly'a lmpri/*«u i-nt*.. Tatl'i Muqtmm.
7 Hn|«irt on tli* t bolero of 1-4* ami IHIU . Hsaminei.
H. European Neglect of I allb.riiie. Timet.
'.i Mr. Melrllie nil South S«a Mteetoua..Ecledtc He

rirtr
III Change of laolheruial 1,1 nee . HihiilmttfU I'ltilfiifhirulJuutnaT,
II llrlfleh Serpente, and lint of the Hilda . tMmbmifh

I'liihtnifihirul Journal
It. Aat ra-a.be l»r. Holmes..('hritlum Hi fitter
II Klectnii; Telegraph In England ami In America..

Timet
W|i.h Short Article. ami Notloe* of Mew llook*.

WiOMiaoTna,/teervibri 'i7,IH4|.
Of all the Periodical Journals deroted to litersturt and

eeieuoe.arhiob abound In Europe anil In thla country, tble
baa appeared to we to be the moat useful Iteontaina In
ilee.il the ee position only of the enrrent literature of the
English language: hut thla, by lie lwmea>e eiteut and
comprehension liwtludsa a portraiture of the human wind In
the utnoatei puna Ion of the prestni age.

J. <4. AHAMk.
fubllaked weekly,at eli dollar" a rear, by

K. LITTKLI- A CO.,
Corner of Tremont and Bromteid atreat a, Bootes.

ITT f »r aala by JONKPH NHILI.INUTON, enmet of
Four-and-a halfelreet aud 1'iuuay Iranla areuua, Washing
Ue

CARD ROR OIL.

LAID WANTKD.-Caohpeidforeora.aeaaMadslep-fedUfl. Annie U
TrfOM AN KM KK T, lard Ot I Mannfaetnrer,

Jan.*1. H Water street, near Walnut,Clnelanatl.U.

.
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fCX.ILK MEDICAL COLLEGE OF PEXXSYLV4XA.
fir9*mv ov I* ift

rflHK l^ctnrm in thin Inatitntlon romniet.ee "B the AV'f
1 Moiulay in fetoher. in the College linildinr. No. 22U
Arch «treef,'n>ila.lelpbia, and continue t>ur month*. in tbe
f >lli>winr order
JAMES E X. McCLbSKEY, M D.,Yrofeaaor of the

Theory and Practice of Medleine
\ II MOSUL M It., Pr.feaaor of Oeneral, Special,

and Surgical Anatomy.
M li' HI' EEs V. M I) I'rvi M. r of Mat'ria Mdi

ca and Ther*|>eiitira
A It. VHALONMl. M I)., Profeaaor of1 heniintrr
' H' ULEAHON, M It., Pr .feeiM.r of I'lijmioU^y an 1

Kur*cry
Joseph N LOXfisllORE, M. /> Profeaaor of ObIntp'rli'd mtval »V,o I /ti , i .
.. * mru sii«i unimrefiMARdARETTA It. OLHASON, Pemuutnlor ofAnatomy.

t 'linieal inalmetlon ewy Saturday.^ *' " ;" " ' '' -Mi',' « II t.« ft r lt I >t .jairtnnitieef<>r ir*M-iitinr their itniir n »hil, « t). Ver beenaff r le I hitherto. ami whirl, will not ||,ftri.r t0 thoee of
any olli?r Mcllnl College In tl,r countryKee» in tbi* College are >> follow a

To each ftoftttot
Matriculation fee (paid once onljr) ,.tira.luati >n I".'

Ybe l.ecturrn will lie Coup late upon Anatomy ami Phyei
ology, Inniitutea of MedMiiiie an I Me<tiral JurHprmlrnce,I heory anj I'raotirr of Mr li mi--, I it.tetr ml «

of Women ami Children. Sureery. Materia Mnliea and Tborapeutira,Chemiatry ami Cluneal I'raotiee
I'lir >lr-t(n of tbir inatituti n la to atlord intelligent ami

reape<'tah!e fenialea an opportnnlty of acquiring a thorough
knowledge of medicine an<l the collateral aeien.wa, in all
their rarioiia braarhen, and to practice medicine among tbelr
own net. at. I inch di«m»e« a* ma; with propriety require
their aer?ieea.
lor further information, apply permrpally or he letter

ipoet paid) to the I'tan or any other m»ml>er of the Kaeulty.
JA.Mhs Y \ Met l.l'Meh* ,Sept. 12. I lean of the Kacuity.

n » t VJJ 11.»v>cu.'">i mr tnwu%

i v
1 litem. uo the I irat Monday of November, and continue
fuur in out lii.
The I bairn dthe faculty arearraufed a« follow#
STUNM IHtSA, V It l*rof*«m>r of Midwifery, end

IIWum nf Wnni.-n nii t Children
L 1 XSISII IIHIhdS, M It rroteeanr of I'rinciplc* and

Practice ..f Surgury
I'HAKI.RN If WILI.IAM* M f# Profeeaor of Inatltute*and Practice of II iuc ipatbjr.
LKWIS IIDlKIE Af II., I'r>if***ur of Mutrlt M*.li*«

and Meiiioal Jnriepriidenre
UAMILSON L SMITH, 4 Af, Trofemur of themtatrr
KIlWINC. WITIIERKL, Af />, Pro feenor of Anat

omv »n.l PhraiolaffVJKM! RHAIXtJIW, I'roftMor »f Phyxical Science.
I'll \ 111.US II' BULL, lieiuon-tratr of Anatomy
Th* t barter of th* Wcetera < nil*,:* of Homeopathic Mi l

icin* wae granted bjr tb* legislature of Ohio tintli-tar it*
tanimi for It+tP-'SO. it rotifer* all the right* and privilege*
naually |o*ar*eed by Medical College# in the United State*,
and, unlike many College*. It exist# independent of any
other in*tltiition. having in iteelf th* powtr to rotiftr ile
g reel, and pu*he#«ing a common eeal.
The decree* are conferred by the f aculty and Truateei,

upon the recommendation of the f aculty. P
I'he amount of fera fur the full cottr** will l>e

iMitriculatlon tee. j. .to be paid but nee l>tuton*t ator'a
ticket, ft ft Graduation fee, J'JI. I'eraona trbo hate at
tended t wo full enur-r* of lectmea in other college# are admlltfilto the full eourae in tliin InntiMitP n on the payment
of$A' Graduate# of respectable medical a.-hooli are per
tuitteil t iittt nj the eourae on the payment of the matriculationfee only.

ti.N.d hoard, Iticlii.llnir room, light and fuel, can he obtained/ s * !.* p*r wrek f r Aiettaec a, ai»
dree. I HAK1 f> IV WifCIAMS

I lean of the faculty.
IrT" ('iueiuoati Tim.-. N«ti -n*l Kr», tibio State*man,
"-yv Aw I 4*,l" "4

1 rlbune each pnbliah to the amount of $1(1, at.d uriifl bllhi
j to the olhea d tb* True /ieroocrut and al#o forward a copyI containing tb* notice to the |i*an of the faculty.I \"T~ I'heee paper* will plea** call attention to tb# alaive
editorially

FALL AMI) WINTER HOOD*.
I ON(i A HVH N. Nit 3"i Baltimore street, corner of 1 At»ertystreet, are now receiving and otter for sale on the
most litierat terms an extensive and varied assortment ut
British, Herman, French, and liomestlo Uoods, adapted to
the approaching season, consisting in part of.
t 'loths.tilne, black, brown green, drab, and assorted colors. ,

Heaver Cloths.blue, black, and colored.
Pilot Cloths.blue, black, (fray, mixed,anJ ftentia blue.
Caaslnieres.fancy and black.
Doeskins.superior style and finish.
Alpaeeae.plain and figured black, mode, changeable, and
fancy figured.

Mohair Lustres.plain and figured, black and fancy colors.
Delaine* and Cashmeres.printed and plain colors. 1
Cobnrg. Thiliet, and l/atiia Cloths.
(vreeti Halaes of various widths ami qualities.
Flannels of various widths, qualities, and colors.
tiinghama.fancy, black, and white. j
Prints.3 4, 7S, and 4 4, foreign and domestic, neat and
pretty styles.

English and Domestic Long Cloths.
Hrowu (lotions.3-4, J H, 41,5 4, fi 4, IW, and 14 4.a generalassortment.
Ticks of various brands, and a great variety of other goods,

all of which they oiler as above, and most respectfully solicitpurchasers to cali ami examine their stock.
Aug M.3m

BLACKWOOD'S iMAOAZINK AND THE BRITISH
QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

OWINd to the late revolution* and counter-revolutions
among the nations of Knrope, which have followed each

other in such quick succession, and of which Uir mil it not
yrf," the leading prriedtcnls of Britain have become invested
with a desree ot interest hitherto unknown. They occupy a
middle ground between the hasty, disjointed, ami necessarilytuiperleet records of the newspapers, and the elaborate
ami |Mindrroua treat's** to lie furnished by the historian at
a future day. The American publishers, therefore, derm it
proper to call renewed attention to these periodicals, and the
very low prices at which they ate ottered to subscribers. The
following in their list, vis

THE LONDON UUARTEULY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW,
THE NORTH BIMTISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, un-l
HLACKWOODS EDINB'GH MAGAZINE.

In these |>ertodirale are contained the views, moderately
though firmly expressed, of the three great parties In hugland.Tory,Whig,and Radical." Blackwood" ami the" LondooQuarterly" are Tory, the " Edinburgh Review" Whig,
and the "Westminster Keview" Literal. The "North
British Itcrlew" owes Its establishment to the last great
ecoleslastioal movement in Scotland, and is not ultra in It*
views oil any one of the grand departments f human knowledge; It was originally edited by Dr. Chalmers, and now,
since his death, Is conducted by bis son-in-law, Dr Manna,
associated with Sir David Brewster. Its literary characterIs of the very highest order.
The " Westminster," though reprinlnl under that title

only, is published In England under Die title of the 11 4 oral.,,lln.O.rl. a..l "11 1..;,.,, 1,. r...l a

of the two Keviewe former y published and reprinted under
separate title" It. ban tbereforu the advantage, by this o«,iublnation, of uniting In one work the best foal urea of bot h, aa
heretofore leaned.
The above Perl,"lleale are reprinted In New Vork Immediatelyon their arrival by the Mrltlah ateann-ra, iti a beautiful

clear type, on ftne white paper, and are faithful eopiee of the
original*. Hlmkironil'a Mugatitu being an siaet facaluiile
of the Edinburgh edition.

TKKMK.
For any one of the fonr Kevlewi, fitI" per annwia.
For any two of the Keviewe, 5.1" do.
For any three of the Keviewe, 71" do.
For all four of the Keviewe, N.I" do.
For Hlarkwood'a Magaaiue. It I" do
For lilaekwood and three nevlews, ill" do.
For lllankwnod and the four Keviewe III INI Jo.
Payment* to be made In all nasas in advance.

CLUHHINU.
Four eopiee of any or all of the above wnrke will he aenl to

one addreee,on payment of the regular subscription for three,
the fourth nopy being gratle.
Kemittanoee and aoinmunloatlone ahonld he alwaya addreeaed,p<attpaid or Iranked, to the puhllahrra,

I.KON AKII HtJOTT k t'O.,
Mar II 79 Fnlton at., New York, enlranee51 Hold at

BKNNKTT'* DAOUKRHEAR OAIXERV,
Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington City, our door

west of Oilman's Uruif Store.

THE oltteens of Washington and etraugar* viaitlng the
eity are raapeotfully intormed that, the eobeeriber has

Juat o|iened a gallery aa above, which he haa fitted up in eie-
4am vtyift, whii ait tnr i*i«m m»»|»rovem#«hm, iim'hhiiiik

AN EXTENHIVE 8KYLIGHT,
anil la now prepared to take pictures of all sixes, singls or in
groups, wlilrh bin lung experience and great sinicees emboldenhi hi to nay will lie |>r> noiiii>*r >1 liy competent Jmlgue fully
ai|iial to any specimens of the phonographic art er«r prndii
ced In the ('tilted .statu*.
Cabinet pictures, measuring elertn by fourteet- Inrbra,

taken at abort notice; alao, crayon ami enamelled Daguerreotype*.rlotiirea taken eqnally writ In eloudy aa In fair weather.
Perfect satisfaction warranted in a I ease*
The public are respectfully Inrlted to call and examine

apeclmena. N.M. UKNNKTT.
Jw. II.If
Til K AMEHII'AN R KI'IIHM MKItll AI. INKTI*

TITION,
Of Louiivtllc, Kentucky.

ffAIIK tienrral Assembly of the State of Kentucky pause,!1- an aot chartering tbla t otlrge with ample powers, and
the lioaril of trutteea have organised and appointed the followingfacility

Professor or th* I'rinrlplea and Practice of Surgery, J II
JDHIIAS.M II. Ticket, $15.

I'rofeaaor of Chemistry, Pharmacy, and Toxicology, to be
tilled Tickets, $15.

Professor of Matitis Mcdlca, Therapeutics, ami Medical
iiotany.CW CUO.UH M It. Tickets, $15.

Professor »f lisneral, Special and fwhohwlcat Anatomy,
Physiology, and (tprratlye Surgery, J UlLMAN, M If
Ticket, $15.

Professor of the Institutes ami Practice of Medicine,
I'hviletl IJiooooairi. and 1'alholoirr. J. RKKAAAN, At. If.
Tlnketa, (lift.

I'rofeaanr of OI>atetrt«* and I'liww «f Women ami <-totldr»n,A It HAI.I) It IHUH. M /) Tleket.$l5.
I'rofeaa.r of l.egal Meilleine awl Natural H lalory, IK II'.

WM.it:US, M II Ticket ill'.
I *r or on atra tor of Anatomy ami I'ro « :Ur, to Ire appointed.

Ticket, fn.
Matriculation f«-«, ®.Y Urad noting fee, ft5.
Th» l-eeturea will commence the flret Monday iu NoremborMat, and *on<lnu# twenty weeke. It will lie uhaereed

that ttra aatraorilinary length of tbu tcriu briuge the fee
ouiialdrmhly lower than tkat of moat other inrtllral achoolr
Thoar wirhiriK further u for in at Ion will ad''reMi(po*t|.ald)

A II. HA LintIIHIIM /> Itean of the faculty, at lain
la* t lie, Kentucky or Prof. J H Jnlt It IN, l»uyloii,( ihlr;
or I'rof. J I.IIILUS, Madtaon, In.liana

A UK 'i'J-tit

CALIFORNIA.
I^or through pacaaga to California, rla t hagree on tko lat,
I llth, l.ith,3Gtb, aixi 'Jhth of ee.-ry Biotith, ticket* ami
eelerted bertha can tie ecured In advance on the met la
rorable teruia at the A|(anry<'Moi' of tha llnlie.l Sutra
Mall St. amrblp Company, 170 ilrna.tway, New Vork
New arrangement Circular* dialrlloited gratia. All who

arc going to California will tin I It to their Intrreet to »rnd
for otic A'l Irrta, poatagc paid

AKNOLI) HUKKUM A ft).

for the aatlefaetion of thoea to whom we are peraottally
unknown, we refer to the following member* of t on»re«a

lluit. John IHia, Maine lion. Thaddeu* He »eua, fa
Jaitiea Mracbairi, Vt. N.I' I'haae, Ohio.
John P. Hale, N H. Nath'l Albrrtaon, la.
iloraae Mann, Maria VVrn Nurague, Mlob.
lama t Wahlo, (.unit. J'hn Wenlworih, III.
Win II Seward, N V. Cha. Uurkae, WU.
lion Thome* Corwln HrrrHnry U At. JYrueury.

(Int. It). I it

LAW OPkJI B. COLCMHCt, O.

WIl.l.lAM H JAKVIti, Jan., AKarm*w«e4CeaMe**i<"<
al Cwm.t-'elumbna, Ohio. OMeelu Platt'a new buildinn,Mate atreet, oppoeite aout h door of Stat* House

Rualnea* eooneetedwith tkepr«fMSlon,ofallkiudapau*taallyattended te. Jaw.M.

' 4


